
Parr's Way, London W6
Price £695 per week -  Furnished





Description
Luxury 1 bedroom apartment set in Holland House situated
within the popular Fulham Reach development in the heart of
Hammersmith. Closely located to the amenities of Fulham and
Hammersmith Underground Station (Piccadilly and District
lines) which has excellent travel links around London.

The apartment is brand new and furnished to a high level.
There is a fully fitted, marble design kitchen with integrated
appliances, spacious bedroom, and contemporary bathroom.

The development offers 24-hour concierge, access to the
private members club with snooker room, cinema room, wine
cellar, and fitness facilities. The riverside location is the perfect
backdrop for the apartment, and boutiques, trendy restaurants
and quaint cafes of Fulham are a short journey away.

Rent is payable on a monthly basis and you may be required to
pay more than a month’s rent in advance, depending on your
circumstances. You will be required to pay a 1 week holding
deposit following a successful offer. Utility bills, council tax,
telephone line and broadband are not included in the rent. As
well as paying the rent, you may also be required to make
some additional permitted payments. If your tenancy does not
qualify as an AST, additional fees may apply. Please visit jll.co.

= 1 bed

= 1 bath

= Brand new in a new development

= 24 hour concierge

= Communal gardens

= 1st floor

= Furnished to a high standard

= Facilities such as gym, pool and golf simulator

= 2 balconies

= Council tax: Band E



Floorplan
526 sq ft  │ 49 sq m
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